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UyS. MarinesLandlnFoochow,China,To ProtectAmericans
NavalForce
RequestedBy
U. S. Consular

ittitisli Cruiser Anchored
NcnrFnnt'Iiow; Japanese

Murines Also Near
FOOCHOW, Chlnu. UP) United

States Marines )an(led here
day" to protect American lives' and
property In disordersaccompanying
evacuation or this fallen rebel capi-
tal by tho retreating nineteenth
route army.

At request of tho United States
consulate, tho naval party' came
ashore from the American Gunboat
Tulsa,

They Immediately went on guard
In the quarter, A IJrltlsh cruiser
anchored Mondayto protect Bri-
tons.

The Japanese marines also are
present

AViiu 'Brhmd Tho Ncicf
'II1B NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup of tho best
Irirormed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vorlc
Opinion rtpruitied nrn thpio of
thu urlters mid should not be
Interpreted an reflecting the
rdttorlul policy of .this newspa-
per.

'r--- - - "in",'-"1- "

WASHINGTON
Uj George Durtto

Cl'itL'k-Do- H li-

lt seemsonly yesterday that Coa-
lites? wan Imck linm nnil rpnnrfH
were pouring Into Washingtonfromf
nil illiectlons about as follows- -

"Walt until we get back In Jan-urur- y

and got our teenth Into Gen-t'r-

Johnson anil that Blue Eagle
of his"

Well, they ro back but they must--
have left their grudges behind
them

III neither Senate nor House Is
thereanydisposition appaient to
tear Into our foremoit cruek down

, artist and lend him limb frpnl limb
ioi tite "injustices and inequities"
tlint followed in the wake of codo

. application
Jfet It was only a couple of

( months ago that such threuts were
k bobbing up eveiywhere. In fact

Dcmociats privately were afraid up
, to, u, few weeks before the gnvel

fell that Johnson was going to bo
made the taiget for a Io. of nbuse
on the floois of both houses

Now they're bioathing through" their ncuea again

The only major critclsm of NRA
to bubble near the surface comes
from Senator Hoi ah and his com-- -,

plaint Involves a fundLmentuI
Tie Lone Wolf from Idaho Is au-

thor of the amendment,to tho Re--
covery Act that specifically forbids
NRA fioin fostering or permitting

r monopolies. He reels ami strong',mr ly that the Blue Eaglo is tending

S.

--"-'

to set up a more powerful gioup
of monopolies than existedbefoiu
the untl-tnl-u laws lather thnn to
break Uiem up,

Tlecausa flprrtli's lews on this
scoto aro so, pionounced he prob- -

ably will undertake to make an Is- -
sue of It (,Vnd when he makes Is--

, sues ho usually gets support).

But the sniping of lasf fall has
lalieu io develop into that
enedbariage.

Then was the limo small indus-
tries and tmall businessmen were
screaming a Lodo would stranglo
them Much ado was being made
about wage differentials between
Noith ami South. Mutterlngs In
crowded-Washingt- on, hotelJobblei

v (Continued On Pago 5

Park and honkat the Petroleum
devg store, Cunningham & Philips

adv.

left to pay

WDayspoll tax or
an exemp-

tion certificate
entitling you to vote In
state and county elections
during 1034. At 11:30 a.
m. Moriday 786 persons
had paid poll tax and 75
hid obtainedexemptions. '

f r

SenatePassesR. F. C. ExtensionBill RecomendsExact
DR. WYNEKOOP WATCHES SELECTION OF JURY
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Hera Is a oontral view of tho opening of Dr. Allca Wynekoop'a trial- for murder, as the elderly defendant
--flaure In black at Itft center watchedthe selection of jurors. (AssociatedPreaaPhoto) -

Dr.--WynekoQpSas-Sh-e

Will Go ThroughWith
Trial If "It Kills Me"

Approve Bill Aged Doctor, On

Guaranteeing
MortgageIssue
Few ChangesMade In Ori-

ginal Bill Authoring
Two Billion Bonds

WASHINGTON IV) An admin
istration bill to guarantee principal
as well ag Interest on farm mort-
gage bonds was approved Monday
by the senate banking committee,
9 to 3

A few important changes were
made in the bill which was design-
ed to place government guarantee
back of the $2,000,000,000 'farm
mortgage bonds authorizedby tho
last congress.

BurglarsIn '

2BreaksHere
United And Fisherman's

Dry Goods Concerns
i Entered

Ilurglars made two breaks here
duiing-th- o week-en- United Dry
Goods had a plato glass wlndpw
smashed with a rock and shoes'
taken. Sam Fisherman's Dry
Goods was entered from the roof.
There wasno definite check on the
loss.

Police were en the trail of the
culprit who heaveda rock through
the JUnlted wlndowr Thoy traced
him to the Gregg Stieet viaduct,
where they found one shoe which
had been dropped by the fleeing
burglar In his haste to escape.

Clothes, mostly In boys' sizes,
were littered about the roof of
Fisherman'sstore. Policeman E. J,
Bethel, reconstructing the crime,
was forced to climb a large peach
tree at the rear of tlie buuuing.

Like the prince In "Cinderella"
city police ere hoping to find some
one who will claim the shoe drop
ped In a hasty flight.

Encouraged by unusually mild
early winters of the last two years.
Spalding high of Peoria, Illinois,
and tli LaSilIe-rer-u, Illinois, prep
football te&ma carded a New
Years day grid game then came

week of aero tenpn.iure

Trial, Suffers
HeartAttack

CHICAGO 11") Dr. Alice
Wjnckoop, despite her Illness,
elected to come to court Mon-
day and listen t3 tho state

her as the slayer of her
daughter-in-law- , Itlictu, found
dead iiimjii nn operating table
In the tloctur'it basement sur-
gery.

Dr. Wjnokoop, who suffered
u heart attack Suturday night,
suld: "I shall go through with
this If it klllt me."

CHICAGO (Pl-- Dr. Alice Wyne--

koop Sunday Bald she was dying.
VlctImSaturday night of a sa

ve: e heait attack the fourth she
has suffered since she was confin-
ed to the all Infirmary after her
arrest on charges of ulajlng her
daughter-in-law- , Rheta, 23 the

physician rallied to medi-
cal treatment.

Despite lie i physical condition,
she enjoined Di. Francis McNa-mar-

jail physician, against at
tempting to obtain a postponement
of the trial

'There must bo no postponement
of the trial. I shall bo able to go
thtough It. I know that I am dy-

ing, but you shall nut stop the
trial "

"She told me," said Dr.
"that nothing would pre-

vent lur torn going' to the court-
room tomorrow bi(t death.1'

Issuek Htatement
The physician Issued the follow

ing .statementabout Dr. Wyne--

koop; "Pulse 80, temperature 890
Heart action slower, softer, but Ir- -

reeulai. Fain In chest, arm and
linger wmen was uuu io u curuu-ar-y

spasm, much Improved under
local medication and bandages.

Patleut mentally alert anu very
restless, sleeping at Intervals for
iliort periods. No difficulty now In
her breathing, from which she suf-

fered last night."
Dr, Wynekoop's attackjr&a call

ed angina, pectoris, pain in chest
and arm duo to closure or blockage
of, the coumury arteries, vhlch bup-pl-y

bood to the heart muscU

Jury Chosen
Meanwhila preparations for re--

opening-th- e t,rla tomorrow were
connueu. Ajoiora copvemng i
court jJfsrcuUan and defense
counsel wjir confer with )r.

to determine If Dr,' Wyne- -

koop U able to appear, rels.

Fire Destroys
RiceMiDsAt
BayCity, Tex

Loss EstimatedAt Between
300 And 400 Thousand

Dollars

BAY CITV CD The Herder
Rica Mill and two warehouses
filled ulth rice were destroyed
by a Mectncular fire here
Mondu).

Tho loss was estimated nl be-
tween $300,000and ?100,000.--

The fire was dlso3cred by
a night watchman. Origin of
the blaze was undetermined.

Community Chorus
PatronsIncrease

The number of patrons who have
given maienai evraenceor their Int
terest In building up a Community
Chorus by subscribing $2 50 a year
is increasing every week, reports
Airs, ueorge Gentry, treasurer.

Among these are Individuals.
business firms and organizations.
The Hyperion Club subscribed to
ten memberships to show Its en
thusiastic endorsement of the
movement.

Many of these patro. member
ships have been voluntary, Others
interested In promoting the cause
may get In touch with Mrs. Bruce
Frazler, director, Mrs, Joe Ernest.
or Mrs, Gentry.

The following Individuals In ad-
dition to the Hyperion Club have
becomepatrons: Dr. P. W. Malone,
U, H. Hayward, Paul Illx, GT C.
Dunham, Joe Pickle, Jr., Charles
Corley, R. C. Pyeatt, Dr. Marie
Weeg, Qordon Garham, Rev. R, B.
Day, Miss Agnes Currle, Mrs. An
nie Beasley, J. & W, Fisher, Big
spring laundry, Albert M. Fisher,
The La Mode, Llnck's Food Stores,
Joe Galbralth, Drs. Elllngfon and
Rogers, JessSlaughter, The Read
Hotel, .Mabel Robinson, M. E. Oo)
ley, tj. S, McDowell, GeoTguGen$

y.
i

In November Texas brought In
C62 out of the 915 producing oil
wells In the nation. The propor
tion In production was even more
notable, Initial Production for the
unnea-- states lowing z,vfz,wi
barrel andfor Texas 2,757,UT bar

d:

Loan Powers,
fncreasedBy

850Million
Existence Of Corporation

.Extended To Feb. 1,
1935; Another Pciiris

WASHINGTpN, UP) The Senate
Monday passed an administration
bill extending the life of Recon
struction Finance Corporation until
February 1, 1935, increasing lend
ing powers by $850,000,000.

A simitar bill is pending in the
House.

QuakeShocks

Felt In India
Several Killed When East
j jlridiu Railway Station

Collapses

CALCULTTA, UP) Several per-
sons wero killed when the East
India
Mondi
felt.

railway station collapsed

Ihroughquf.Jpdlo,,--. tVrT..,
Kansas claimed the.Sullivan me-

morial award ' for the second
straight Jear when Glenn Cun-
ningham followed Jim Uausch as
winner of the outstanding athlete
prize.

'1

Admiral R, E. Coontz. past na
tional commander of the Veterans
of' Foreign Wars, will speak from
ia municipal stage at
7:30 p. m. tonight.

His addresswill follow a banquet
In his honor tenderedby the local
V,F,W. post starting at S p, ro. in
the Settles.

Admiral Coontz was to have ar
rived in Big Spring shortly after
noon Monday for hU engagement
here,

He U 1ound for California in
company yrith Mrs. Coontz and
laughter and it visiting post en-o-

el

The east commander
urret

New leaderIs
GraduateOf

Naval School

SanMartin Suhmits Resig-
nation SundayNight To

' Revolutionaries

HAVANA, (P)!i-Carl- Hevla, se
cretary of agriculture, was named
president of Cuba Monday..

Appointment was made by ' tho
revolutionary Junta of
revolutionary government, which
placed Ramon. Grau San Martin
in power Beveral months ago.

San Martin tendered hisresigna
tion Sunday night. Carlos Mend!-eta- ,'

Nationalist leader, also was
considered as the choice, but the
Junta leaders finally SelectedHe-
vla with Mcndleta's approval.

Hevla is the only Cuban, ever to
graduate from the United States
Naval Academy. He was exiled by
former FrcstdehC Machado.

Troops were setup in the city be-

fore the announcement was made,
but no violence occurred. A crowd
gathered, but was undemonstrative.

Food products .manufactured In

plokleellib,es,inustardrolIed
Dais, ennuy,, nour, corn meat,
shortening, salad oil, optato chips,
cheese, powdered milk and other
milk products. None of the small-
er cities of Texas has a more di
versified industrial output than
the Grayson county capital.

Admiral Coontz
SpeaksTonight

Jsttr .- .-. i SW
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Adnilrarnobert E. Coon(x,Washlngtont DiJQ.

auditorium

a

'national
t

topics of the day, among: which Is
the legislative program before the
73rd congress as It affects the
veteran. The public at large Is in-

vited to attend.
Program for appearance "of Ad-

miral Coontz tills evening Js;
Call to Colors V.F.W. Color

Guard; Star Spangled Banner,' the
G. A .Hartman band: Invocation.
Chaplain Powell of the V.P.W.:
Message to Garcia, little BUlie
Welschj vocal selection, Episcopal
quartet; Address ot Welcome and
Introduction of Speaker, Sailor Le--
:and L. Martin, Commander of lo
cal y.e-.w,-

; astute oi zi uuns to
the 'Admiral: Address. Admiral
coontz; Voca SetoeUoa,Kpleco?)

Value Be FixedIn
Public's Interest

WASHINGTON XAP) President: Roosevelt Monday
askedCongressto nationalizethe country's gold supply and
give him authority for a flexible range up lo 6d per cent in
revaluin gthe dollar. .

Under the present law, he is limited to 50 percent reduc-
tion in any cut of gold contentof dollar he deemswise. -

In his action the presidentdid not actually devaluethe
dollar, saying "because-o-f world uncertainties,I do believe
it desirablein the public interest that an exactvaluebenow
fixed."

He added"careful study leadsmeto believe any revalua
tion of more thansixty per cent of presentstatutoryvalua
would not be in public interest, I, therefore recommendto
congressthat it fix upper limit of permissablerevaluation
at 60 per cent." x

Turkey To Bar
InsulVs Entry

CWA Payroll
IncreasesTo

; $8,48fjHeFe
839 Workers Participate

Li GovernmentPayroll
Last Week

Payroll of 18,486.13 went to 839
C.W-- workers here Saturday,
County Administrator R. H, Mo--

New said Monday.
Ht estimated a total of 950

Workers would be employed on all
projects this week.

Work for civil works administra-
tion projects Included street; park.
and school ground Improvements,
highway work; and other smaller
projects.

One crew was to go to work
Monday afternoon and another
Tuesday on sanitaryImprovements.
A sanitarysurvey Is being conduct
ed of thsl county under the direc
tion of E. E. Fahrenkamp. Most
sanitary Improvements within tho
city will probably be of a preventa-
tive nature. Several houseswill be
connected with the sewage lines
and otjiers will have sanitary pits
Installed.- -

A neW project to be startedsoon
Is the extermination of prairie dogs
In this county, A stateman Is due
hero with a store of poison which
will be mixed with wheat held here
by the relief headquarters. County
Agent O. P. Griffin will be In
charge of the extermination activi
ties and McNew said It would be
wise for parties desiring to have
the animals killed to contact Grif
fin's office.

Transients movements are down
considerably over December.There
Is now an average of about 23
transients picked up here daily as
compared to 79 In December. The
average is up from the first few
days of Januarywhen only five or
site were taken dally. Strict en
forcement measures taking effect
February 1 aro calculated to prac-
tically banish the transient.

McNew said most of tho trans-
Jlents wero trying to get back hornsJ
now. He added that his offlee,!
while handling an average,of 25,
hada continuous roll of about 70.

Relief rolls; are cat to a low fig-
ure, only 180 direct relief casesbe-
ing listed. Of this number 67 are
aliens ahd.must.be.included on the
direct relief roils.''
- '. r

Jeff Davis County
Has Woman Candidate

For Sheriffs Place
FQKP DAVIS Jeff Davis cotnv

ly" woman sheriff, Mrs. Louise
Sprqut, lias a,nnqunceds,s a, candt...,...,

served at since
February, appointment to thej
office have been made by county,
commissioners after husband,
Sheriff Sproui, at
Haiuu of toy traaajt,

CaH lymr Catdul calender--

CwaiagfcaiK'friiiMtji t,

ISTANBUL Turkey to
Shukru Kaya Bey, TurkMt
minister of Ulterior, Instructed
police department Monday
to permit Samuel Instill Sr.,
'former Chicago. utUlUesinajr
hate, tq enter"TurlteyP'. , -

r InluuHtvSJanuary 81,,'. . srfcw .

MOTION DENTKD
TORONTO OP) A Canadian

court Monday denied a'motion to
discharge MarUn Insull, former
Chicago1 utilities operator, from
custody.

Insull now stands under an order
of extradlUon to Cook County, Illi-
nois, to face chargesof laroeny.and
embezzlement Involving loaeee
growing out of collapse ot
West Utilities.

I

HAWK 'ATTACKS'
BLUE EAGLE IN

MffiLANDTORIL
MIDLAND A hawkrWnM

recently thatle la no match for
an eagle If the eagle is)

only a NRA emblem.
The hawk swooped down

against the plate glow window
of a store here; Its talons ex-
tended ready to fight the Blue
Eagle. The glass the Blue
Eagle not harmed, butthe
hawk flew away exhausted..

TheWeather"
Big Spring and

ly cloudy tonight
Colder,

it

vteiRtty-M- Mtl

Tuesday.

West Texas Meetly elMidy to.
night andTeusday. CoWer TuesW
and In north porMtm, fralghs. ,

East Texas Colder tMssjltc aad
Tuesday. Warmer bt UM.extreeao
east portion, eelder t'H KrttV
west portion teulettt aad colder'
Tuesday In the, not aad, w
portions.

New Mexico )lr aad
Tuesday,Not mueh esmtsai
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TTila paper's llnl utT ,la lo Pint all
thsnewa thaf fit to print honeaU and
Ulrlj to an. rmbtand by anjr comldera.
ticm. arm xlidlni IU own. editorial
pptnlfn.

tmmtoaa rcatetlon upon tin
tharaetef, tinunr or reputation or, nj
pmorf, lura or corporation which raaj
appear in anr louo of thla paptMwIll be
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' ptibmtari ara iiot rMponaibl lot
dmltilonj.; typCgiaphkal error! thai
occur farther than to correct II thr

next una after tt u brouint 10 tneir
ana IB no caia do the puMlihari

' liold UicratHTM liable for damic'a fur-
ther than the amount lecdred br them
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E?i
tat "yotni toll tax

Next to unenllghtenment, the
freatut menace to democracy U
HJnUrci!t- -'

Dlslntertit Ii really mort dcaplo--

ablet .than ignorance.
An 'uninformed electoratemay be

told and made to understand. A
listless electorate, understanding
and precetvlnp, cares not, and re
fuses to be led anywhere.

Huge strides4'have been taken
hero In America, to overcome the
handicap of Ignorance. While the
light against illiteracy has been
raging; an epidemic of disregard
has flourished and tho citizenry
shows little desire to exercise one
of tho moat .cherishedTights upon
which the principles of our govern
ment are founded.

When,one stops to consider that
less than 800 poll taxes had been
Issued Saturday with little more
than two weelcs remaining in which
to register, people of this county
cannot, in good grace, point the
linger elsewhere.

At the rato maintained through
Saturday, it Is. doubtful that more
than 2.000 of a possible 4,000 will
be privileged to vote.

Doesit seemreal democracythat
,000 people will rule a county of

more than 20,000 sauls? la it real
democracyfor oneperson to speak
for ten of hla fellow men?

This year important electionsare"
to be held. The county ballot will

'be the largest in ycara and it is
.essential that, the people of, this
county choose,the best In the field
to ..serve in public office. Congres-
sional candidates are to be chosen
and in thla transitory period of
ifcrstory ' it la necessary that In-

telligent, big men be elected. Elec-,Uo- n

of the best type for city
Is Imperative. Selection

If other state officers is equally
Important Choice of a. governor
Vr this state will rest upon the

Blue Star Ends
EczemaItching

P- ..tt. ,;,, lrm
rami lt,Mvi!i ftrfnnt.ltrri
with soothing Blue. Star Ointment, ,

Tested medlclni es melt and quickly
soakin killing germs.Itching ends.
Skin heals. No burning no blis-
tering. Safe and reliable,(adr,)

EVERY
DAY JB
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ydmwm' --
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1
One-- Way

Fmres
2c PER MILE in

Ceachafand Clisir Yry

Cart.
3e PER MILE In all

',' clants of enuip- -
&.? smt!
MHHd Trip

- '
. i?aiuia

kV-4-Se PER MILE
- acbway, .iooay

limit, good in
. COACHES pr

CHAIR CARS only.
2 PER MILEWh

wy, 10-4- 7 iimita
in all claitci of

1 J4c PIR MILE esck
way, ilx-won- th

liawk, I all claws

HO SURCHARGE
IN SLEEPERS

tfi

DISTRICT

electorate.
It you .are a citizen and can In

any manner pay your poll tax, you
owe tt to yourself and to your city,
county, state and nation to do so

without delay, ii you aro eugiDi'
to vote and do .not pay your poll
tax, you deserve little more than
'dU'nfrancblsement.

THE "NEW DEA17 ECUFSES
THE DOCTIUNE OF

IXBEItAUSal

The die-har-d con
servative is not happy-- these days,
and the extreme radical never has
been happy; but it Is doubtful if
either of these groups Is getting
half the misery that ts falling 'In
the Ian of a certain kind of doc
trinaire liberal.

Tho conservative can at least re
flect that he controlled the gov
ernment far upwards of a decade.
The radical can always cock his
ear for the rumble of tumbrils
down tho streetsof the distant fu
ture. But there is a certain kind
of liberal to whom the present era
;cema to be .bringing nothing but
lonfuslon nnd disappointment.

To be sure, tho actions that this
.,-- -' - ., . .1. .1.l t.lMoenu """ " """" u "'

irogram that he has clamored for
;or years--or something strikingly
'Ike it is being put into effect.
The conservatives' are in full re
'.rent, all nlong the line, and they

laaaQiaaaaH aflaV aT Bk
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C m .MT..MA
on the

MILE

exasandPacific
MAhoh ,

and throughput Ihe Wet. Alio
low fares to tho Soujhoajf,

East end North.

Examples of. One-Wa- y Coach
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-- 9

FT. WOKTII ,,. MO
ui-rx- i: iiqck ,,.., 11.00
LOS ANOKLES . 18M
MEsiniis ,.,.. use
NEW OltLKANS ,, 10.63
X'HOENIX. Arli. ...., ,. H.81
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In Step!

Kiwanis Underprivileged Child,

StudentLoanFundStatements
ShowBalanceAfter Year'sWork

is a report of Underprivileged Child Fund, re-
ceipts and disbursements for the year ended 31, 1933:
Recelnta:

Early Birds
Less: isxpenses

Net from show .,...., 148-3- 7

Bmall coins collectedin fruit jars 40.56

Total Income ..... ....'. $188.93
' - 'Disbursements:

Operation (Murtle Tarb'et) ....$25.75
. Milk to Westward school children 4&80
NewsboysChristmas gifts 4G.0O

Chech tax .! .'... 24

Total disbursed .' ... 120.70
Cash in bank, December31. 1933 68.14

STUDENT LOAN FOND
Cash in bank, January1, 1933 '.

Cash received: Opal Lawlcy (Note and interest) 162.15

Disbursements:
Horry Bosser -- -.

Aaron Gcnsberg ,
Cecil Bcld
Chccx tax

Total disbursed

Cash In bank, December31, 1933 ,
Notes representing loans to students:

Paul Smith $ 50.00
John Hatch .- ', ;., 4H.40
BUrpn Edwards 257.00
Harry Bosser .',., .... 80.00
Aaron Gcnsberg 8250
Cecil Reld 75.00

haven't found a rallying' point

But the tragedy, to the doetrln-
aire liberal, la that all of this is be-
ing done in tho wrong way by the
wrong people. The change came
before he could pronounce his
blessing upon it. He had just got
through proving that nothing of
consequence could be
from tho present administration,
when It proceeded tor take the
wind out of his sails by adopting
his whole program.

What has our liberal been de--
all of these years?

Well, he has called for a "plan
ned economy." He haa wanted
federal laws to protect union la-

bor in the leading industries. He
has wanted the New York finan
cial powers drastically curbed. He
haa wanted the government to
crock down on the power trust. He
has wanted vast sums spent by
Uncle Bam on publio works. He
haa wanted a systematized federal
employment service. He haa want-
ed to' see people like Frances Fer-kin- s,

Ickes and BIchberg In Im
portant government positions. He
has wanted an admi'ilotratlon that
would place huamn rights above
property rights.

Every one of these goals has
Been' reached.Things that until re
cently looked like remote possibili
ties for the mlllemura are now in
actual operation.

But our liberal got left at the

Told Her Daughter
To Take CARDUI

"1 took CarrJullor a, weak, run-da-

condition," writea Mrs. John
Benme,of New Madrid, Un. "My
lack ached, also my tidae. I did
not feel good, so dJ4 not feel liko
doing my worir, andthereto a, lot
to do on afarm. X readaboutCar
chri anqdwlded to teleU. Cardul
helped me. It to the betttesteX
tumfwaad, XtU mydaughter to

-- "-. Ifc. Cflo AB4-lf- bjawwi jaw.
Ask at tt rinw ator tmeOwAtl.

CourtctuXaihvillc Tennatcan

Following uhowlng
December

n.$167.3G

expected

J489.70
i.... oujo

.329.01

,....,-...-" 82.50
.

, ...;;, '48

237.63

$ 01.83

J055.OO

post Changecaught him napping.
Fate dealt him a hand from the
bottom of the deck. And his

these days, Is heartr
rending to observe.

MYSTERY IN REAL LIFE

An unemployed engineer In a
middle western city recently gave
the police a perplexing puzzle by
being found, lifeless, alongside a
lonely road with a series of stab
wounds in his back and a dose of
poison n his stomach.

It looked like murder, at first;
but the police finally concluded
that the man had killed himself
and had'arranged things to look
like murder becauseof some final
Impish whim. This theory, the of
ficers said, was strengthened by
the fact that a detective story was
found beside the man's body.

But a real detective story fan
might easlymake just the opposite
deduction from this fact There ia
nothing a mystery addict hates so
much as the novel which presents
a puzzling homicide and then, In
the last chapter, discloses that it
was really a suicide. If the man in
this' casewas actually fond of that
kind of literature, could he bo ex-
pected to ape a lot which, if he
found It in a bqok, would fill, him
with a consuming rage?

WHEN A LIFE IS AT STAKE

Strange, howtaII''.llieJ attention of
abusynation can'be focusedon the
plight of one tiny baby!

When Sue Tram
mel! of Texas fell ill of a malady
that required the moat delicate of
operations, the whole country held
Its breath until she had beengot to
a hospital where that operation
could be performed properly, A
visiting nobleman gave up the use
of hla airplane; one of the land's
beataviators dropped everythingto
pilot the ehtld. on a long and certl- -

oua flight; pffletek of distantstUts
dM all they awud, to expMIta

"

SectionsTo
Ar rmgeFor

Sites,Dates
Steers Faced With Rough

Going In Southern
Division

.Division of this basketball dis
trict into a northernand southern
section at a meeting) of the com-
mitteemen of this sector Saturday,
put somo strongcompetition In the
southern Bccllon with Big Spring,

In the Bouthcrn'lmlf will beHow
ard," Mitchell, Nolan and Taylor
counties, nnd'city units of Abilene,
and the city-count-y units of
Sweetwater and Big Spring. The
northern division will comprise
Scurry, Kent, Jones,Fisher, Stone
wall and Borden counties.

To Arrango Detail
Sectional winners will arrange

details of a final district aeries fbr
the championship,with tho super
vision of E. A. Uennlg, Sweetwa-
ter, district director' of athletics!
ine Becuonawin arrangesues ana
dates for their tournaments.

An entry fee of 25 cents for each
basketball playeron a team com-
peting for the district champion-
ship was set The same fee will
be charged for each contestant In
district events In tho spring meets.

.March 30 and 31 were lived aa
dalxa for the district tournaments
in tennis and typing. Tho track
and field events were set for April
Sand 7.

Sweetwater, as centerof tho new
district will entertain the track
meet for the first time. A course
to accommodate the runners la
now under construction.

a

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

Put down Glenn Cunningham
among our athletic young men
who shows no disposition what
ever to dodge the competitive Is-

sue.
The barrel-cheate- d University of

Kansas runner has, of course, the
Incentive of rare rivalry for the in-

door campaign. It ia not every sea
son that there Is such opposition
for middle distance foot-racin-g in
sight as Lulgl Beccall ofItaly, BUI
Bonthron of Princeton, Gene Ven-zk-e

of Pennsylvania and Glen Daw
son of Oklahoma. Cunningham
doesn'twant to miss any of them.

WhereasBonthron a- engagements
will bo limited by the Princeton au
thorities, Cunningham baa been
granted his desire to take part in
all the big eastern Indoor mets in
New York and Boston, with side
trips to Butler, Ind., Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Columbia, Mo. He will compete
In the three big one-mil- e races on
the eastern boards, 'two In New
York and one in Boston,but he will
likely meet all hla main rivals In
only one of these events the clas
sic Baxter Mile of the New York
Athletio Club games In Madison
Square Garden.

. .A NEW CROP
Bonthron andBeccall are the two

runners who figure to make It
toughest for Cunningham,who has
o;nerwtso met and beaten all hla
real rivals, at home and abroad
within the pastyear.

The Kansas star lost only onede
cision to Vcnzke last winter and
that by a margin so close that none

flight, meanwhile, occupied, news
paper front pages from coast to
coast, and millions of people wait-
ed anxiously to learn how It came
out

Strange, and revealing, the way
in which the sympathy of a nation
can be focused on one small babyl

I. IS. Cauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLYWIGGLY

Costsno more than ordinary
meat.

Woodward
'"" and

Coffee
Allornaya-at'La- u

Genera Practice In All
Courfa

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdf.

Phone 601

Call Us For Your
NeedsIn

Bound andLoos Leaf Boefca,

Columnar VwAm, Aooountlng
Pads, Carbon rspers, Rib-
bons and MiactHaneeu
Items lor tha OINee.

Everythlat; Vox Tha OJMeta

GIBSON
CHitte SHSr Cfe ,

114 KXfclrft

i but the es at the flnlth Hne
could paywho won the race.He.has
consistently taken the measure of
Dawson but he has never raced
Bonthron'andtost to Beccall lit the
Olymple 1500 two yearsago.

It la noteworthy that all the cur
rentgreatcrop of mile runners, for-
eign and homebred,have developed
within the past two yars. Beccall
was not internationally known until
his Olmpic triumph, although re-

ports were on hand of sufficient
strength to make him a marked
man in the field of Los Angeles.

Jack Lovelock, the, new world-recor- d

holder," Bonthron, Cunning
ham and Venzlto still aro In col-
lege. Of' thcsr.fouri only. Vcnzke
had gained a real rcputatlon.before
matriculating. .Gene is only a'sopho-
more now. Ho set the world Indoor
mile record at 4:10 two years ago
this winter In his first big season
on the boards.

PAAVO PANICKED EM
The competition among tlieac

miters, while it should be the most
thrilling since Paavo Nurml'a inva
sion of 1925, hardly can expect to
arouse In theso times thestorm of
popularity accompanying theFly
ing Finn's debut
In tho first place Nurml hadmore

of an advancebulld-up.iH- o was the
man of mystery, from a personal
standpoint; a foot-rac- apart who
seemedto have a us

withiFather Time. When
ha justified all the'most flowery ad
vancenotices by running an all-st- ar

field ragged in two record races on
his first, night's appearanceIn the
old Madison .Square Garden, the
turnstiles eimply could not accom
modate tne rush of cash customers.

More than 10.000 were turned
away on that first nlgbt and Paa--
vo'a exploits for thi rest of the in
door season made so much money
for club promoters that it still
seemsllko'a dream.

I

flight Football Games
Put High SchoolsOn

Right Side Of Ledger

HOUSTON (UP) Night football
has placed high school athletics
here on the favorable side, of the
ledger, Superintendent of Schools
K. E. Oberholtxer said In a report
to the board of trustees.

Approximately $8,000 was left id
the athletio fund after expenses
and some debts had been paid, his
report showed. He credited nlcht
football wtih the Increasedrevenue.

The trustees voted to continue
nocturnal playing next season.

a

Big Lake Owls Win
OdessaCageMeet

The Big Lake Owls won the an
nual Odessa Invitational basket-
ball tournament 25 to 19. from
Clyde Park'sFort Stockton Panth-
ers Saturday night

CoachBen Daniel's Junior Devils
were defeated, In the semi-fin-
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Bucket Hnro Id OutstandingPlayer Ned bisnlnyi
larciitCBi

Daily

SportMil!
ByToniBcaaloy

This department hns been In
formed. ' that Olscn's Terrible
Swedes, world's champion travel.
Ine basketball club, will bo through
West Tcxns.the latter part of Feb
ruary and Is seeking teams to
play. There has been no prospect
of a gome here, however;,

www
The Swedes'have won over 1500

gamesin 13 years, and are douov
less plenty' good. They aro sched
uled to ploy Sul Ross during their
stay in, this state; The team ' is
something on tho order of. tho
Houseof David quint wblch-'playe-

here not long ago. r
DABNIIART TRACK MEET-- -; t

Barnhart will Hold-It- s uiiru an
nual, "largest track and field meet
In West Texas," on Jjarcn I7t xear
before last Big Spring won tho
meet Tack Dennis taking off In
dividual honors. The Steers did
notparticipate lastyear and It was
won by San Angela.

WOLVES PLAY HEB-E-
Tomorrow night Coach Jim

Cantrill brines his victorious Colo
rado Wolves to- the local Gym for
a bout wnn tne steers, ine no--
vines passedout of the picture be
fore clashing with the host team
In the tourney.

it seems as though George
Brown's cagers will never get an
opportunity to play the Ablleno
team. Fatheree,tho Eagle coach,
made a lot of weak excuses to
Brown and called off the game
which was scheduled forJanuary
30.

LOST THEIR RET
"Tiny" Reed and Oble Brlitow,

Colorado tournament officials,
aren't likely to receive any more
offers to officiate games. They
colled an average of about one out
of three fouls, and when "Tiny"
would call one, Obia would usually
wako up long enough to holler,
"double foul," But they did have
a bard time working from 8
o'clock In the morning until 11

round, 23 to 12, by Fort Stockton.
The Devils had previously ousted
McCamey, IS to, 12.
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Big SpringPlayer
Tourney

The

happens

or 15

readingr

TO .YOU.

Wins All-St- ar

Berth Wolves Cage

v--

iiui isuaniioiiij! j
Big Spring; oilm'lnated in the

third round of the,ColoradoInvita-
tional tournament.which was won
by tho host team,TW'td ,32, from
Wylle. placed ono player, Hare, on
the team as select
ed by the coaclicj.

Mlnlaturo gdld basketballs were
given to members of the all-st-

quintet, to the high' scorer in the
championship play, the, high scor-
er In the consolations,',and to tho
player displaying tho best sports-
manship, Players,mailing a berth
on the team, posi-
tions, disregarded, were: Elvis
Stagncr, Colorado, forward; Gor-
don Wood, Wylle, forward; Jack
Cox, Colorado, center; Bucket
Hare, Big Spring, 'guard; Morris
Ashley, Dunn, fondant.;

Cox of Colorado,-'wit- 68 points,
led scoring in the rchamplonBhlp.

division of tho tournamentThom
as Horton of Loralne" was first In
the consolations;

The sportsmanship award was
won by GeorgeNeet of Big Spring, '"

Barahart, located south of San
Angelo, received a. cup for travel
ing the greatest distance to, attend
the meet , ;

The Colorado team received a
tbree-quniU- slxs sliver basketball
for winning the championship,and
Wylle, as runner-up-, received an
ornate cup.

o'clock at night
'

TO HAVE GRID FEAST ,

Wo have definite Informatioi
that plans will be launched la. a
few days for a football banquet.
The move was a long time 'starling,
but Is practically certain now.

9 cn6st
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jCROWDS BATTLE TO SEE OPENING 6VNEKQpPTRIAtJ
HFBBBHBHBBHnHBBBBBBiESii

aBBBBBBBBBK '.llHIHHlH4. j -- H1HHB0HHftl' jbMbbHbbbBbLbbbbB9BLbBbbSYv

wlHHi.BbbBLbBbbBLbBbbBw Tvu JbbbBLbBbbtLbBbbBLbBbbBLbBbBbSW T 'fl
Hh. n SMLafBaBlrawStDlliflffi IKrHf 4XViimHH r

BLbBBHBBHHHBai- - MtRLI , liHIH

- mmmmmMBm&WK&mmsBSt sHr j"M PI

. ThI was tht tetnt lit tht Chicago criminal eeurta building at thousand! attempted to Jam thtlr wav
Into tht opening union of tht trial of Dr. Allot Wynekoop fqr tht "optratlno tablt tlaylno" of htr daunhtar.

Abovt Dr. Wyntkoop (etnttr) la, thown with htr ntfrtt at tht tat at her eounael table whllt telte-tlo- n
of a Jury waa begun. (Ataoelatcri Prtu Photo

COMMANDERS OF NAVAL PLANES ON FLIGHT TO HAWAII

Thtte navy, men command alx ataplantt which hopptd from ,8an Francltco on a tquadron flight to
Honolulu. Left to rlghtt Lltut-Comm- . Knefltr McGlnhla, tquadron eommandtr) Lieut. H. J. Robtrtt, Lieutf. A. Davlir Lltut'T. Q Qulnn, Lltut. J, Ptrry, Lltut J. K. Averlll. (Altoclattd Prtit Photo)

- .LINDY'S PLANE ON EXHIBIT WITH ANCIENT SKELETONS!

IBBBBaBBaBBaBBaKBBBalBBBH BBBBaV 'BBiK JtsV BbH flB ' flu

Along with tht bonet of giant, txtlnc' sta monsters, tht plant In which Col. and Mrs. Charlet A.
Llndbtrgh made their recent 30,000-mll-e tour of thrca continents was placed en display In New Vo .'a
museum of natural history. (AssociatedPrtss Photo)

SIGNING OF TRUCE ENDS CHICAGO MILK BLOCKADE
j. ''ZrnXvJmM

&&mKEKKEftHi IbIbbBbtSbci BSsSsSVaBlAt HSpSua&v 4V , - i

IbSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWbS '"bbbBbIbK? JmrittBfmHBtBt'" ,JffWr t"jSF" fM il(w 'Amki SBBBFbSvP4

aSaaSJBjSja ?BbSbSbSbSHIHbSbSbb' J rtiaaft ? f jESESVBt
- M' datBBBKsVr fHsw?aBaSaBt tHsWIsmI IaKI. U sWM?' mi&u&m

jlBBBBBBliBlHLr mM!UUwSMB9RF'J If- - TfTPTTBimiBfcl n iHSsBBBBBjF bbbIbbW
bbBBBV Jft AynfflBlf'P '?JsyCfJlWwt,g- asWsMaaMil t . i BBB

aTsBsVaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaVt sTttTt.awfrt. ?PMilP5BsTtBfcSL CJjBBSHEnitisKsHESaW miw - mi ' 1BB

BiaSiaSiaSialiaSiaSiBBBiaSSshlB BssBBBBBBBBBBBBBHsS'iaSiaU SbBBBBBBBBBBbB7 vHHSaHB111111111111B111111111111111B111111111111iBb MisSjWWsBsBBBBBMsi

SBbVbBbT Ay sJSiaSBlBI

... . .'.-.- J I. k. rUlnxna ntlk arlk4. Uldlna fftUf dSVI M ItMCkat))
I'vLsrvVrt t;rtfrfl.ht?v rar iV-h- . vest ' r-- mj nw'!fST...T 7 K.iiv uid Dr F. D. Wsilaaatay, pr44nt f tht Pure HllK wH.Jtw1 "'TJ,

JFlCiit; tfdk FREE SILVER- - COINAtJE ..

' .t. 1

"f&lQJW?.?' 'MaMESaSSSSgff&ft?!' vEQaM j.r4'ift.?.'

Two of the leaders In the fight for free coinage of sliver are Sena,
tora Burton K. Wheeler (left) of Montana and William H. King (right)
of Utah. They laid their proposal before President Roosevelt and tald
they were very satisfied with the lrtervlew. Wheeler Is sponccrlnn a'
bill for free and unlimited coinage i silver at a ratio of 18 to 1 with
gold. (AesoclatedPress Photos)
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SOVIET AMBASSADOR ARRIVES

HLHrtk mHkk i Vr I'aKtiakakaH

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaft - aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas
TtftftftftftftftftfJlllllllK JijjJiJiH
aLLLLLLLLaLaV 'iiiHHHIHHHdbLbbLbbbLbbLbbLbbLbK jILbbLbbLbbLbbLbbLbbLbbLbbLbbLbI

OHiBBiBBVX'KBiBBiBBiBBiBBl
BBBiBBBBBiBBiW . ' !S.lalaSflalalalalalalaV
LLLLLLLHLmiJBiBV bLLLLLbbH
BMtlBBWBWtwtwiWBiCalBMBl' 'V al bIbmib 1

Alexander Troyanoviky (Itft),, Sovltt .ambattador to tht U.nlttd
etatea, and William C. Bullitt, United Stateaenvoy to Moscow, arrived
In New York on tht tamo boat and proceeded to Wathlngton, when
Troyanovtky pretented hla credential. (Atioclattd Prett Photo)

VALLEE READS OF WIFE'S SUIT

? C'V'' .BBaaaawBaflaib-- ' yf " aaaHRRRwVBBaBBaBBaBBaBaatt. "vw'"v'St i

? BBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBaaaX V lf 5J BBaBaaBBaBaaV ?!

I
ssaift3aiW-ViB9Rk- --fi jB' liLtf'

mWWWWW fei, aaBHaPHaialiBBauBHttailaHttV

atttttP " .iMt!riaBM 'ifciiiift iaiataiaaiaBaiaaiaaiiBH

BaiaaiaH' tSattttatfaHtaiaaiaaiaaiaaiaaiaaiaaiaK

Rudy Vallee (right) Jt thown with his attorney. 8amuel 8. Zagon

as he was Informed of the ault brought by hit wife, the former Faj

Webb for aeparatomaintenance.(Atioelated Press Photo)

f 'CvrV'' eTtaS fc ystsPaUaan ft n)P aaiitTttTtaT 8ti75 ' 3
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QUIZ BEGtlNf JjN BIG FIRE NE;R CHICAGO JLOO

$$&& ?JfiWi A&X'aataaV '& '"' ?Wai ytirwBiissiBBBsWssss

S ; iS" ?i fTO"i WvW'ltilB a- tsHatC'rlPI CfltLiBKaBI nHaSB "flti tH I I aHsCsV"attL. 7!rir-'ll-

flHsTtatsW ' ... iZ& jBSjtJrfeyejBjyOpw y. StDvlNBiHtHBn ' J?- ' V

ThU wai tha cent ai flames swept through a b!fl auto accenorlei concern on Chlcaco's State tretuutlno damaoj which erael Warshawtky, head of the firm, estimated at $1,Q0O,00O, but whlcKsaid Was Warshawskywaa questionedIn. officials' attempts to account for a scries of explosions whichspread-- the fire. (AssociatedPress Photo) A

CHICAGO MILK EMBARGO IS MARKED BY VIOLENCE

VflBBBBPtuBaaeBBBBBVQSBalBBT IBSl 3 jBHBHbBBBB Bii I ffjK&t ! aalBBBflBflBBdBBflB

iHillKiHBlBBBSSSSSSBSBBlBBBB '

!""""Hn&"juj"B"M9BtVvS'"y

IBtBajjsjsjjgtassaj IPBBsBsls'sTslslslsaBaTMtT.' iKislslslslsTSMBWsMsiBSs aa3MSIByBTTsBas ''
5!?jjtigjSst-?;- i ,:'

One of the first outbreaks In the latest milk embargo to threaten the Chicago area occurrcunear
Elgin, 111., when a truck carrying 75,000 gallons waa aeUed and the cans emptied as ahon'inahlaS

Chicago and nearbycities were menaced by a milk th6rtage-- as a result of tht) ttHie'by
farmers allied with the Pure Milk association; (Associated PressPhoto) a

SOUTHWEST DESPERADO CAPTURED; BRIDE JAILED

i S ''p' VaaStSsSsSsSsSsSsSsSsSsSB

IsSBBSBBlllllllBBlllllllllr' Sifei SBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIbE5 fJ'StlK' ifx ' sbbbbbbbbbbbbh

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlT' ''jVjj"f "BBaaSBK

A&'ir.
Wilbur Underhlll, escapedKansas convict known as the "trl-tta-

terror" becautt of hit operation! In Kantaa, Mltsourl and Oklahoma,
waa capturedat Shawnee,Okla., aftera gun battle with officers. Serl-buil- y

wounded, Underhlll Is shown' In his hospital bed. At right It hit
wlfa, bride of only a few weeks, thown in Jail at Shawnee. (Assoclatsd
Prtss Photos)

4KINGFISH? AT THE WHITE HOUSE Scene,as Great Baritone "Takes the Mike'

BLBBBBEJ

Louisiana

Bremen

pitture.

wHHbv taiaHE WIzxmMt- - ''IfaHE

BBBBBBBBaBBBBBBmBBBaaBBjsssssssssssssssa i HJHJHJHJHJHJHJh

HbmBsHHHHKh
Wt to rlghtt ConductorWilliam Daly, LawrenceTibbett, Announcer

Alois IlaTrllla.

It's a. dramatic moment when
Lawrence Tibbett takes the micro
phone in his Monday night aeries,
Vritlcs say he's the greatestbari
toneoi ou lime, ana nuueii is aim-
ing; at new heights in broadcasting
to rnllllona of listeners;

The above scene Isa typical one
When TibbetJ broadcasts. Alojs
Ilavrllla, famous announcer and
niiilu ftf fttttdla tachntooa. smd
William Dsly, xoUd eettducter 9t
the FirettOM syaaphwale orckeatea,
ta that the wiataa WW

The broadcast U at 8:30 P, M,
each Monday over a nationwide
N.B.C...WEAP Network and af-

filiated station.
On the program, Monday, Jan

uary IB, Mr. Tibbett will amg:
aylvia, by Uley HpeaKai wevsys
Ioy, by JaequeaWolf Gola' Home,
by Antea Dvorak; and Jerum
Jeruw, from "Die MtUUrtlnger,"
by Rlebard Wagner.
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DM VALLEY

4(
Unttt In Keacliea oM John's lake

v,k Ute the prospect
M getttar Mo M fast and whirl- -

ha snored Curt up and
' Kept Mn erewie ion alter ne Jiaa
koa deed ew his feet. Sat he had
Toadied the ttalt of human endor-jno- e

Mri the shockof finding;, hlm- -
J1C stranded through
jtanestfs pashedhim over
the WmK. tinder a pine
tree,Jrt tenpoa'down, almostIn a
jollapee,and Into the iner-It- al

oWivkm of sleep.
Tenn-O-g begaa looking around

tlio cabin, reading; signs a cruihed
nettle, a broken twig
Willi wilted leaves, He announced

thai Smashhad not been
tlier or the(day before

.. that. He had left threedaysago.
i To Bit around andwatch the sky
it for a plane that did not come wai
,! more than Paul could Mar. Wisely
i) he kept hlm-;- lf busy, while Term

Off went down the shore to a small
stream were were chort
ling among; the thickets
he drew out the canoeand gummed
It, freshenedup the muty cabin
And chopped a dead Jackplne Into
firewood. When Tenn-O-g came
bade with 3 he clean:
ed and dressedthe birds, cooked
them, andpreparedameal.

Near seveno'clock Curt woke up.
Pan! had supper ready, but Curt
could not force himself to eit. The
thought of Scmya drawing nearer
and nearer that lake
sent him the landwash
again In

Paul and Tenn-O- g made a
javelin, hardened the

points In the fire; and went down
to a rock jut to spear trout As
Curt turned once, ha saw thev had

fishing and Were
intently, looking around the hori-
zon.

A few moments later hecaught
a far-aw- ay hum, faint as a mos--
ouitoa sosir. It seemed to come
from nowhere in but it
rapidly grew louder, deeper and
changed to a throaty drone. He lo--

--caied its direction, due south and
Whirled to look.

Out abovea lofty rangehove a
speck, shining In the

lost eveningson. Curt stood root-
ed In bis tracks, afraid that the

v. growing speckwas a delusion and
might vanish. But It came onand
in, till at testhe the
lines of his plane.

Forhim that planehad
all the splendorof a
geL From Its height of ten thou--
safldxeet It elided down anddown,

r banked over the lake. levelled off,
touched and came taxylng shore
ward. '

'The three leaped Into their canoe
and'darted out to meet It,

As they swung around the pro--
.peller and clambered upon a pon- -
tooo. Smash opened a panel and
flipped his Into the wat
er.,

"Hullo! Didn't keep you waiting,
tld'.l. Curt? Darnedsorry; hut say,
you ought to see pav--

,l)lloa and the whole layout down
there at Lake Uarla uh Why,

"Why, what's the' matter, CuxtT"
.Cart glared at him

.sent the canoespinningwith a kick
i slammed open the door andclimb-
ed into the cabin.

"m take (he controls. Get back a
An the rear place; I want Tenn-O- g

i up front with me."'

He lifted the tank flaps and
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jrleaced at the gang. One-thir- d
foil I For a moment hewas tempt
ed to throw Smash off on that wild- -
erneaa ithora and let htm get out
to Russian take afoot; If he could.
It was like Smash, with his mind
on Lake Marianne, to come off
with barely enough gasto returnto
Tellicet

Therewas plenty to reachtheUU
luar headwartera,but none to brlnjr
the snip back south, when they
reached thelake they would have
no gasto maneuver with or getout
to emixauon.

Taking off, he circled to five
thousand feet and started west
down Uie XsklUmwah. Fifteen
minutes later, ashe sailed out over
the river-wideni- and the Island
of black lilies, he saw Tenn-O-g look
down at the country below and
blink astonished eyes.Fifteen min-
ute and that same trip hadtakcn
six hard canoe-hour-s that morn
ingl

Intending to approach his goal
from the west in order to keep
from flying over the main band of
Klo50hees,,heIheadedon westward
for sixty mfles, then swung north
and startedup across the ranges,
gradually picking up altitude till
the needlequivered on fifteen thou-
sand.

Tenn-O- g kept looking out of the
panel windows on eachside, trying
desperatelyto guide-- tho flight.
the deepvnllcjra under keel twilight
was already gathering; the visibil-
ity wns made still poorer by a
pearly-gra- y haze that camedrifting
down from some forest fire in the
Yukon country.
But his job was to guide them and

he came through with it. As a
mountain nomad was somewhat
used to heights, and by recognizing
a laminar range or lake system
now and then, he was able to keep
his bearings.

At lasthe touchedCurt'sarm and
pointed twenty-od- d miles east at
two lordly cloud-wrappe-d moun
tains.

'SunallandDlnaggwah, "he said;
and he indicated that on the other
side of them lay the headwaters
lake.

Curt studied the giant twins care
fully. He had to get down on that
lake unheard andunseen,for at the
slightest faint of a plane in that
country Karakhanwould escapeIn
his own ship, and they hadno gas
to follow. the planecould climb
high enough, he could cut off the
engine and gild those twenty-fiv-e

miles to the lake and so get there
unheard. '

But to reach it without being seen
was a harder problem, calling for
all the flying skill he had. There
was a flock of clouds swirling
around the two slants and filling
the passbetween them. If he could
keep behind some big cloud on his
approachand fly through the pass
by Instruments, he would come out
on the shadow side of Sunall. It
would be twilight- - there and the
plane would hardly visible amils
away.

He 'put the plane into a steep
circling climb. At eighteen
thousand feet he geared in the su-
perchargeto aid the laboring motor
The thermometer on the wing strut
showed sixteen below and at nine-
teen thousand feet It dropped to
twenty-on-e. He noticed hiscompan--
plona nodding drowsily and he kept

sharp watch over his own senses.
In the thin air hemanaged to get

another thousandout of his plane.
Twenty thousand feet high, he
looked through a rift of cloud be--
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tween the two mountains and
caught a glimpse of the dark lake
valley beyond. Cutting off the en.
Bine, he pointed the ship at the
greatcleft, and beganthe long sil-
ent

In,
glide.

Heading on and on toward the
snowy pass,he plungedat last into
the clouds that hoveredaround the
giants. For a spaceof five minutes
he slipped silently through fleecy
woolpack, where the sky aboveand
earth below were blotted out and
only bis instruments kept him
pointed true.

When he cams out of the wool- -
pack, he was throughthspass and
down in the purple shadows of
Sunall.

Dropping on down, with the dark

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WEU- -, r- -l UPPOSB V01rM
JOU.Y GLAD TO BE BACK
HOMO AjqAIN.EH.Ot-- CHA4T
ANQ, REALLY. rr.S lYWFECrLY r
KIPPIN'TMAT YOU SHOULD
MAVC OCTURMCD WITH
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SCORCHY SMITH Trademark
U. S.

HAPPENINGS

SeotKHY TAKES Beny H
Mis hewpunsos a fiwui
scoumoniGHr.

HiS outlaw
RmAlN irt HltilNO AMtrtNO
7HEClEMUPfOR 6ATHCRIH3
or rueoou mew tyesiues
BOXES. Ar TUB ClRCLB BAR
HYPRAULie MIN1H6 OKRAVMS,

much7& Bern's pasasr,
SCORCHY HAS BEEN SHOWIN6
MARKED AVreNWM TO M0UIS,

HOADERHOOPEE Trademark
U, S.
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Waters slowly coming tip to meet
htm, he veeredIn toward the south
shore, under Tenn-Og- s guidance.
Three miles from Karakhan's cab--

he leveled off, plowedwater and
to a stop. Ha was there, an

right; he had made It without be-
ing seen or heard; but with less
than six gallons of gas left, he
would never get out of that mountain--

cradled lake. No escape,no re
treat It was a locked fight now.

A light breeze blowing offshore
began drifting the plane out Into
the lake. Paul reached the two
stubby paddles from the canvass
canoe outfit, and the four men
clambereddown on the floats. By
strenuous work they managed to
check the drift and start the plans
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"lou'm to stay here and wateh
the ship," Cart ordered ftaaaaa.He
hated, to cut down Ms party, bat
omasa was wo eareuntor the
work ahead,.Insteadof at help h
would beta 'Ooostant danger,!"Wow
kp yoursslf ander cover; these
Klosoheeshavesharp eyesandlong
ears. WeH scout the place out
down thnra before we spring the
fight and HI let you know what
wer doing."

A Utile distance down the nhors
Curt happenedto turn and glance
back at the cove. A match was
flaring up Smash lighting a cig-
arette. In the black pine sha-
dows the point of fire could have
bstn spottedhalf a mile away,

(Te Be Continued)
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EveryoneWants To Help

NEW TOIUC UP) More than 200
plans for the economicsalvation ot
the world, and especiallythe Uni-
ted States, have been collectod by
a group of New York ouglnoers.
Host of the plans, the engineers
say, are worthless.

REOULAIl PRICES
PermanentWaves $3 and up
Shnmpoo and Set 50o
Flngor Wave .....', 25o
Marcel ...' , .,..600
Eye Xjmh ft Brow Dye. ., ,60o
Slonlcuro , , 50c

SettlesHotel
Beauty Shop

Phone 40.

!
SPECIAL

rVAIXTATEB SALE
Sufficient wallpaper to paper
a 12x13-12-x14 or Malt room
with averageheight walla

$1.00

Thorp
PAINT STORE

PhoneM U3Z.Srd
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On, trurtrtlon: 8o Une B Mm mlnlaiHR.
fcch suecawlveInsertion: 4o tine.
Weekly rate; SI for 6 line minimum; 8o per line per
Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week-Reade- rs

t 10c per'line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.

CLOSING ,HOURS
Week days ,.... , .12 noon
Saturdays .6:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first insertion

J Telephone728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT

4NNOUNCEMENT8

1 Lost and Found 1

LOST Ladles' black arm purse
containing old style gold fountain
pen. .Reward for return to 400

StateSt
STRAYED! Black mare mule

about 15 2 hand high; white
head; stiff left hind foot; shot;
tear on each hip. Notify Coopera-
tive Oln. Blfr Spring.

11 Help Wanted Malo 11

HAN of integrity 31-- 15 physically
fit Interested in Government
work. Information. Write Box
FST, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

12 Livestock 22
tWENTTC medium sired mules; 3

to B years old; some broke and
unbroke; can bo seenat my placo
2 miles southwest of Coahoma.
Elbert Echols.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 21

USEDgnsrange; must be In good
condition. Call 1480.

FOR RENi

82 Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA apartments corner
East 8th and Nolan. Phone 10SS

CLOSE in; apartment, or
bedroom: furnished or unfurnish
ed. COO Main St. Phone 394.

34 Bedrooms 84

NICELY furnished southbedroom;
.all modern conveniences; open- -
'tag Into bath. 705 Runnels St
Phone U0O-.- T after 6 p. m.

CLOSE in; private entrance; for
man and wife or girls; adjoining
bath. Phone 542 or call at 104
West 6th. Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

35 Rooms ft Boart 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; close In. Mrs. R. D
Stalllngs. '304 W. 5th.

SG Houses SO

NICE two-stor-y brick house on
Park Street in Edwards Heights.
SeeO H. McAllister.

REAL ESTATE

4G HousesFor Sale 40
ON Main street; close In; apart-

ment house. 4 apartments com-
pletely furnished; business prop-
erty on corner lot. No down pay-
ment to right party. Address
O OR, care of Herald.

University of Kansas basketball
players' In the lost 35 years have
scared more than 17,000 points in
584 games against72 different op-

ponents, who scored nearly 14,000

points, a statistically minded fan
discovered.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Oyer and Cleaner

Phone 410

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
118 W. First St

Just rhone 488

LOGAN HATGnERY
Phone 310817 East Third! .

Uaby Chicks en hand at this
time.
Logon Dairy Feed , 8L35
Logan Big B Laying Mash $1.73

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

Your Commercial
PBXNTINa

Will Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldr.

TRY OUR

C-H-I-- L-I

'Tho Best In Town"
LDJEJtTY CAFE

1st St. MMltMitMi For JUeU
....i aUJ TSnlilfnTini-- Buf

m

AUTOMOTIVE

5$ Used Cixrj f c Sell 63
1033 Ford Tudor $525; 1033 Chevro-

let Pickup $428; take trade-In-;
also houseand lot In Coahoma.
B. A. Cramer,Chalk oil field.

Political
Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay
able cash in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.60
Precinct Offices.. 6.00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary to bo heldJuly
28. 1934:

For Congress (19th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN .

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. Wn.TJAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECEN. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON

PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner.
PrecinctNo. 3:

GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER

S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For District Clerli:
HUGH DUBBERLY

WHIRLIGIG
looNTorciD mou rm

rose to fortissimo pitch.
It appears now that NRA Is an

acceptedInstltuUon In our scheme
of affairs to be adhered to, chis
eled sgalnst, and forgotten.

The answer is rather simple.
In the first place most of the

major Industries have been coded
and have discovered they con sit
up and takenourishment. Much of
the earlier-- backfire against the
Blue Eagle was sUrred up surrepti
tiously by the big boys while they
JockeyedTfor favorable terms.

In the secondplace the business
activity line on the chart has lev-
eled off again.

m m

General Johnsonand NRA rode
high during (be first days.

Then when the ballyhoo carried
Industry to a false high and let it
drop some the complaints began
pouring In, .

public reaction has followed mat
line on the chart very closely. No-
thing but praise on the upgiade;
little but abuse during the down-
turn. At the moment we seem to
be enjoying a peaceful level. The
RasuMlcaiui say It's artificial tat
they arw't saouUas;It yt,

--J

RIX'S
mm at W

SIMMONS
Baby Crib

$10 .

Youth's Bed
$14.75

Ivory or Green

State Service Medal
ForTexasVeterans

bbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbbbsp

By .a joint resolution the 43rd
Legislature Texas has honored an
its military veterans who have
served the nation's armed forces
during time of war. Above is
Bhown the attractive new medal
authorized by the 43rd Legislature
for all resldentajof Texas who have
honorably served in the United
States Army, Navy or Marine
Corps during the Spanish War,
Mexican Border, Mexican Expedi-
tionary or World War. Veterans
may secure the necessary applica-
tion blanks by writing The Adjut
ant General, Austin,Texas.

House are waiting with interest but
not anxiety for the first open man
ifestation of activity by the recent-
ly organized "secret" radical bloc.

Half a dozen Congressmenwho
think the Rooseveltprogram is en-

tirely too conservative have been
meeting ever so quietly the past
few days to map out a campaign
of action. They represent the ele-
ment that wants fullest Inflation, a
truly tremendouspublic works pro
gram, cash payment of the bonus,
etc. They think they can muster
as many as fifty votes In time.

The word hasseepedout of their
meetings that the bloc Is debating
waiting until March 4 before letting
go their flro. Then along with ob-

servance of Mr. Roosevelt's first
anniversary they would start a run-
ning fire of speechesand resort to
all possible parliamentary tacts.

Borfili- -
Having triumphantly preserved

the right of independent organiza-
tion as granted by the Recovery
Act organized labor is now girding
for anotherfight involving a ma
Jor concessionfrom tho employers.

The American Federationof Lab-
or holds that tho worker should be
represented on all code authorities
because heIs the largest consum-
ing group. Only through such rep-
resentation will there be an agent
present to see "that wages and,
buying power increase proportion
ately with producing power," says
the A. F. of L.

It goes without saying that the
employers won't cotton to such an
arrangement. The strongest lead
ers believe a class war inescapable
if the "worker" is treated as a sep
aratedpart of the nauon.

If PresidentBill Green and his
men moke much of an issueof this
they will run afoul of General
Johnson,

NRA's boss doesn't think labor
has any business sltUng on code
authorities andhas said so.

He puts men and women of his
own choosing on alt authorities to
represent the whole public Inter
est and hecounts Isbor as a part of
this.

Carl Vinson of Georgiamay have
succeededFred Britten of Illinois
as chairman of the House Naval
Affairs Committee but he still has
a lot to learn from Fred about
grabbing off that luscious front-
page publicity.

The desires of the admirals and
the Roosevelt naval building pro
gram are weu known, to both of
them, both being ardent"big navy"
men.

But while the new Democratic
chairman was fiddling his thumbs
the other day Britten, Republican,
aumpea a mil in the sopperem
bodying all this program. Vinson
came throught the next, day bu(
Fred had got the newspaper play.

Notes
Whenever Rep. Beck of Pa,

makes one of his Constitutional
speeches LorlngBlack. Hew York
City Congressman, goes out and
looks up the law In an effort to
refute him . , . In .. answering
Beck's attack on the constitution
ality of NRA and otheremergency
set-up- s the other day Black very
closely parallelled the decision of
Chief JusticeHughes in the Min
nesotamortgage moratorium case
but he made his answer public be-fo-

the Court's decision came out
. . . The ladles of the Housemem
bership are the most consistent at
tendants , , . The are in tneir
seats and at the noon gavel and
stick close to the debate.

NEW YORK
By JameeMeHuMW

CnrtiIiHeat
The Mg drive the Federal 4

aVstsaaaa at wesest ea--
Slttuttd it tthiiiim to start J, a

week or Mi days. A Wew' Yorker
stratMiy lieetll to the Federal Re
serve plane to visit Washington
Before then to try to start some
thing.

The Federal Reserve suggestion
that It would gladly allow the
Treasury to take the profit on re-

valuation of Us gold holdings if
only it can keep1 the metal itself is
likely to fall on deaf Congression
al ears. Opponents stress the fact
thattho FederalReserveBanks are
privately owned and resent tho po
wer inherent in their gold holdings
as well as tha proft made from the
note itsuo privilege. There's stormy
weather ahead andeven conserva
tives see fundamental changes in
prospect.

The idea of a government-co-n'

trolled central banking Bystem wor-
ries Wall Street from mdhay an
gles. Even the Stock Exchango
community normally unsympathe-
tic to banking woes fears tho cur-
tailment of loana for uso In the spe
culative markets.

BInck
Local bankers believe that Gov

ernor Eugene R. Black will stick
around for a whllo nftor all. He
has declined a speaking Invitation
In New York which he probably
would havo accepted if ho hadn't
expectedto bo busy. You will prob-
ably find him batUIng alongside
Carter Glass In defence ofthe Fed-
eral Reserveas hostilities develop.

Pressur-e-
New Yorkers Interested in strip-

ping the Federal Reserve of its
powerswill also try to stir up Con
gressional pressure on the Presi
dent to use his Thomas Amend-
ment Inflation powers more frce--

Budget-L- ocal
insiders are convinced that

tha President hadone motive in
painting the budget plcturo as
black or as red as nosslblewhich
has been generally overlooked.
That Is the inflationary psycholo-
gical effect of such a deficit es-

pecially abroad.
The figures don't exacUy encour--

ngo foreign purchases of dollars.
With this demandfaatorout of the
market It may be easier to slip
down to the devaluation lev-
el.

Critical experts who have studied
tho budget with a microscope ad-
mit they can only find one point at
which the President might have
estimated a larger 'deficit and did
n't The bestfigures available here
Indicate that bonus payments to
farmers will considerably exceed
the income from processing taxes
and this disparity was not allowed
for. But even the critics concede
that offsetting items will more than
make up the difference.

Revers-e-
New York flcuro sharks have

dopedout what the President might
have said if he had chosento pre
sent the budget situation in re
verse as optimistically as possible.
He pould have deducted $5,600,000,-00-0

from the deficit on account of
collateral heldbv the It. F. C. and
oiher federal agencies and $4,400,--
000,000 more as the potential pro-
fit on gold revaluaUon. These
changeswould have pruned the de
ficit to $21,000,000,000 right off the
bat.

If he had wanted to be real Polly-annal-

ho could have cut it fur-
ther to $10,600,000,000 by figuring in
$11,000,000,000 for foreign debts and
then reduced the residue to $5,000,1
000,000 by estimating payment in

dollars.
Of course that wouldn't have

been a true picture. But experts
agree that the diagram as drawn
looks much worse than It actually
Is even counting In full govern-
ment guaranteesof home loan and
farm loan bonds.

Debts
With federal obligations taken at

$31,000,000,000 our total public debt
Including state and municipal will
run to more than $50,000,000,000.
This amounts to around $100 per
capita, of which three-fifth- s is fed-
eral. OUr debt burdenwill be high-
er than ever before but if still does-
n't look so terrible in comparison
with several European countries.
France's debt amounts to $630 per
capita, Great Britain's to over $900
and Belgium's to almost $1,400,

On the other side of the fence are
Finland with $20 per capita, Japan
with $3, and happy Spain with a $
a neau,

"

Cost-S-
Evldence that costs are rising Is

clear In estimatesfor the new New
York City postofflce. A yearago It
could have been constructed for
about $3,6000,000. The lowest bid
now is in the neighborhood of $t
300,000 on t he samespecifications.

One of the outstanding code-make-rs

in the texUle field predicts pro-
portionately higher costs for ev-

erything in those lines before this
year, la ouU

Suspect
A. recent secretcircular order In

structs German postal officials to
keep completerecords on all reci-
pients of letters from abroad. Es
pecial attention is called to letters
with varying senders' addresses.
According to the German political
police this Is enough to make the
addresseesuspect.

County, District
Clerks Association
To Meet Mar. 15-1- 7

FORT WORTH. (UP)--. The
County and District Clerks' asso-
ciation of Texas will hold its an-
nual convention here March 15-1-

About 100 delegates and visitors
are expected--for the meeting, ,

The North Texas Auxiliary ef
the eUrk's organisation will meet
here at the same Une, It alto Is
possiblett Texas CaUvettao'

witting sigamMsiieouj1'

Man'sC&stle

Is Emotional
Achievement

Story Is Oiie Of Fastest
Love ProductionsEver

Filmed f

"Man's Castle," Columbia film
ecn locally for tho first tlrno yes

terday nt the Rltz Theatre, is with
out n doubt ono of the most mov- -

'ng love stories that has ever been
made into a motion picture. En
trusted J.0 tho genius of Director
Frank Bozage the new photoplay
emerges on, tho Rltz schcen as a
powerfully emoUonal and compell
ing classic truly ono of tho great
pictures of tho year. For sheer
poignancy, for sentiment glossed
over by reality, for a homely talo
of a love that braves allobstacles
Borzage proves a master of them
all.

Sharing honors with tho director
for excellence in the picture arc
the two stars, Spencer Tracy nnd
Lorctta Young, cast, respectively,
as Bill, a shlftlesr, homeless wan-
derer, and Trlna, a starving waif
whom he picks up on tho street
and takes to his ramshackle home
on the dumps. Borzagc's deft
touches and the artistry with
which these two perfect players
interpret their roles put into the
oroduction a pathos and moving
force that sweeps the spectator
along with it in Its flood of emo
tional appeal.

Bill, footloose and irresponsible,
soon becomes restless under the
restraint of living so long In one
Dlnce. He has no uso for money;
he tells Triana be doesnot lovo her
and will leave her soon; he meets
a rich and beautiful show girl who
wants him for a playmate. But Bill
Is beginning to love Trlna in a
gruff way; he seesher beauty; We

becomesmore considerate, less In-

different. Then his world tumbles
about his ears. Trlna tells him, he
is about to becomea father.

To get money to take care of her
he attempts a, robbery and fails.
The affair is cleared up and Bill
leaves aboard a freight car head
ed for somewhere and with him Is
Trina.

The supporting cost is excep
tionally capable. Marjorie Ram-
beau, Arthur Hohl, Walter Con-
nolly, Glenda Farrell and Dickie
Moore all turn in performances so
superb It is difficult to rato them
In the order of their excellence.

t

Alcohol Inventories
Must Be Reported To

CollectorOf Revenue

All personshaving alcohol or oth
er distilled spirits or wine on hand
for sale or for manufacture "are
required to prepare a complete In
ventory of floor stock on hand at
the beginning of business Friday,
January 12, 103. These instruc
tions are In accordance with the
provisionsof the Liquor Taxing Act
of 1034. Forms' for filing Inventory
may be obtained from Collector of
Internal Revenue, Dallas, Texas
This announcementwas made Mon-
day by H. C. Broaddus, deputy col
lector, In Big Spring, and was for
warded to him by W. A. Thomas,
collector, of Dallas.

Hyperion Club Has
Enjoyable Meeting

The members of the Hyperion
Club met at the home of Mrs. Ho
mer McNcw Saturday afternoon
for further study of South Ameri-
ca.

Mrs. Albert Fisherdiscussed"Im-
portance of Uruguay"; Mrs. Ford
"Political Strife In Argentine"! Mrs
Flewellen "The Polltico-Mlllt- a Y
Struggles of Uruguay Since 1870";
and Mrs. Frazier "The Work of
Sarmlnento for Argentina."

During the business hour the
chairman of the Federation com-
mittee, Mrs. B. Reagan, suggested
that the members takea block of
memberships In the Community
Chorus. The club voted to take
ten.

The Hyperion Club Is being rep
resented in an official capacity in
Jhe Executive family of the sixth

Mdistrict of the Federation of worn-"- T

en's Club by the appointment of
Mrs. B. Reagan as chairman of the
department of Citizenship. Mrs.
Reagan was recently Informed of
this appointment by Mrs. Joseph
M. Perkins and Mrs. JamesHorton
of Eastland, new president and
secretary of the district who,are
now completing their administra-
tion roster.

Present were the following mem
bers: Mmes. B. T, Cardwell, C. W.
Cunningham, J. T, Brooks, W. F.
Cushlng, Wm.' Fahrenknmp, H. S.
raw, Aioeri a, risner, v. ti. fle-
wellen, Steve Ford, Bruce Frazier,
R. Homer McNew, B, Reagan,
ShinePhilips, O. L, Thomas,V. Van
Gieson, Geo, Wllke, J, B, Young, f

J. I Thomas,W. J. McAdams,I,
Airline Radio Prompts

Absent-Minde-d Futher
DALLAS There was only one

key to the car and the Dallas oil
man had it in bis pocket as he
kissed his wife and children good
bye, at Love Field and boardedqn
American Airway's plane for El
Paso.

Consternaton ruled the little
group momentarily but the air
line's radio savedthasituation. The
busy station, manager sent a mes-
sage to the of tho plane,
nearlng Ft Worth, who Sa turn
advl4 tha father of hU oversight,

Mnwiy smmks hw anotwr aw-srlsa-n

Airwave' a), otboul
fMM Ft WoMfc, lad4 at Lave
FiM a4at hav was Mttwaad to

Five Jurors
Selected In
Sanders'Case

Five Jurors In the trial of Her-
man Sanders had been obtained
Monday at noon In the 70th Dis-

trict court. i
Sanders Is under Indictment for

robbery with firearms In connec-
tion with an alleged robberyof G.
If Lloyd, Cosdenbulk station man
ager, last summer.

Jurorsacceptedwere D. W. Ran--
kan, J, S. Garlington, D. Foster,
Morris Gay and J, G. Hammock.

District Attorney Bob Hamilton
questionedfor tho state while Char-
ley Sullivan of Sullivan and Sulli
van, defenso attorneys, examined
for tho defendant.

Sanderswas granted a motion for
sevcrenca when he nnd Oliver
Bruco wero indicted Jointly. Bruce
was tiled and sentencedat the pre
vious term of court.

Following completion of tho San-
ders trial, other criminal caseswill
bo taken up by tho court.

Jno.B. Williams
AnnouncesFor

Sheriff's Post
John R. Williams has authorized

The Herald to announce his candi
dacy for sheriff of Howard county,
subject to action of the democratic
primary July 28, 1034. In making
his formal announcement,Mr. Wil-
liams said;

"I take this method of announc
ing tb you my candidacy for office
of sheriff of your county and in do-
ing so I deem It necessary that I
should give you some information
as to my qualifications and ability
to perform the duties of the sher-
iff's office, I have had sufficient
experienceas a peaceofficer to en-
able mo to make you a capableand
efficient sheriff. I served as sher-
iff of Borden county for two full
terms. I was deputy sheriff in
Garza county for severalyears, and
also deputy in Hill county, where
I was reared. I have Been in the
Ranger force now since January,
1033. My headquarters are at

Texas, but my homo Ib in
Big Spring, and has beenfor tho
past nine years. My duties will
require me to bo out of the county
till April 1st, nt which time I ex-

pect to take a leave of absence
without pay and make my cam-

paign at my own expense. I do not
believe it would be right and prop-
er to stay on the pay roll, of the
state while making the campaign
Would greatly appreciate It If my
friends over tho county would keep
this in mind and Inform those
whom they might have occasion to
talk to with reference to my candi
dacy that I expect to bo home the
1st of April and make an active
campaign, and.to-ta- y until after
the eletclon is over, xi win own
bo my intention to try to see each
nnd every voter in Howard county
before the July primary."

365,000Cost Of
Killing Humble Oil
Well In ConroeArea
CONROE, Texas (UP Humble

Oil and Refining Companypaid out
$305,000 to kill tho crater well of
tho Conroe oil field, a high official
of the company estimated, to save
oil valued at approximately $300,- -
000.000.

Humble gave Jim Abercromble
and Dan Harrison, Houston inde
pendent operators, $300,000 for tho
privilege of attempting to shut off
tho uncontrolled flow of their 'ruin-
ed' Alexander No. 1 well. Drilling
a relief well through which water
was pumped Into the oil sand to
stop the crater well's flow cost
$52,000, Safety measures cost $10,--
000, and H, JohnEastman, Califor
nia driller who diverted the relief
well diagonally to the bottom of
the crater well, was paid a $3,000

fee.
A company geologist feared the

600,000,000 barrel reserve In the
field would be ruined by the crater
well but that half of it bad been
saved by shuttlng-l- n of the Alex
ander No. 1. With oil at $U1 a
barrel the computed saving of the
field Is $300,000,000.

The ruined well brought Its own
ers about $1,500,000 in oil which
bubbled over the craters rim, and
the feepaid by Humble to kill it.

i
PropheticBible Class

To Meet In Home Uf
The S. II. Morrisons

The Prophetiq Bible Study Class
that formerly met Thursday after
noons at the Douglass Hotel will
resume studying again Tuesday
evening at the residenceof Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. Morrison, 806 Scurry
streetat cio.

The class Is open to both men
ind women, regardless of denomi
nation. Both Mr, and Mrs, Morrl- -

son are Bible teachers of life long
txperience. They Invite their
Menda and, others Interested In
knowing what the Bible isabout, to
Join them in these Tuesday night
studies,,

Stamp Collection Club
OrganizedIn Big Spring

At a meeting held recently by a
group of, stamp collecting en-
thusiasts, organization of a Btarop
clug In Big Spring was made with
the following officers being select-
ed; JohnCrowley, president; Orbin
Dally, vice president; Steve Ford,
Jr, secretary-treasure-r, The club
will be known as the Blue Eagle
Stamp club ef Big Spring. Meet
ings will M MM each Monday
Bigw m Ksew Wi, Petroleum

TMM was t mWa
at ttte Meat muring. Ay MM lev

vitsd to

Twentrfjftli Wtddinjj
CelebratedBy

Personally
Speaking

James Little has gone to Mar
shall and oiher East Texas points,
where ho will remain for several
dayu on a business mission.

Mrs. II. D. Wales and son Her
bert WalesJn, of Fort Worth are
guests of Mrs. Wales' sister, Mrs
T, J. Hlgglns, at 701 Scurry street.

r Georgo F. Morrison ,of Chicago,
representative of the Imperial Type
Metal Company, was a visitor in
Big Spring Monday.

RoV, W. H. Martin spent Sunday
In Midland where ho preached for
the Episcopal mission of that city,

Mrs. C. A. Stewart returned to
El Paso Monday atfer a visit with
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett since
January1st.

Mrs. H, W. Lecper Is recovering
from a fall, which has kept her in
bed for a few days.

Rev. R. E. Day went to Dallas
Monday morning to place two Big
Spring children In Buckners' Or-
phans Home. Both parents of the
two children died last summer.

Mrs. J. E. Kelley of Stanton was
a visitor in Big Spring Monday.

Mrs. Hurbert Stipp, who hasbeen
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Cushlng, returned Sunday to
her home in Henderson.

Date Of Violin Concert
PostponedUntil Later

The date of tho concert to be
given by Christian Thaulow, head
of tha Violin, Theory and Harmony
department of Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, has beenchanged,thp
committee of tho high school P.T.
A. in charge of the concert, an
nounced Monday,

Just wncn tnls violinist will ap
pear Is not yet known, but the wo.
men hopeto arrange a suitable date
with him for the near future.

Portioning --Money.
To SchoolsTask
Of Superintendent

Work of portioning $1,150.40 to
schools of thecounty was claiming
the attention of County Superin
tendent PauleC. Brightam Monday
morning after tho first 1033-3-4

scnoiastio apportionment money
had been received-her-e.

The sum represented65 cents per
scholastic, A check of $2,832.50
for county administration was also
received.

Last of the 1032-3-3 apportion
ment was received here In Decem-
ber. School officials are optimis- -
rent year's apportionment money
will bo receivedby September.

Mrs. BrighamGoes
To District Meet
Of Executive Group

Mrs. Paulino C. B righam. coun
ty superintendent,Saturday attend
ed the meeting of the executive
committee for tho district

leaguecontestsat Sweet-
water. ,

The district embraces Howard
and 11 other counties and the dis
trict contests will be staged in
Sweetwater. Basketball tourna-
ment site for the western half of
the district will be announced lat
er.

Mrs. Brigham Is director of essay
contests in mis district.

Police Hold Man '

In Affray Case
City lolIce are holding a man In

connectionwtlh wounding of aMr.
Briggs in an altercation near the
Neel hotel Sunday evening.

urlggB was slashedacrossthe ab-
domen with a knife.

Testimony of the parties Involv
ed agreedonly on one, thing, that
tne injury- - rouowed an affray ear-
lier In the evening.

The man like), will be turned
over to county authorities. Chief
of Police ". T. Thornton said Mon
day.

Jack Cbcvigny Named
U T-- Foo'"aU Coach ,

Jack Cheylgny, St Edwards
coach, was elected head football
coach for tho University of Texas
Saturday,

The election of Chevigny follow
ed more than a month of Intensive
Inquiry on the partof tho Univer
sity's athletic council and the re
gents. During that time more than
a score of names were given con
sideration,

The new mentor will receive a
salary of $1,200. He was given an
indefinite contract,

i

Texas has an industrial payroll
of $166,000,000. New England, of
approximately the same size and
population, has an Industrial pay
roll Of 11,100,000,000.

BACKACHE, NERVOUS
Un SiW CIU cl

uws. rui, IttM, Mjtt
"I u tkma u4 aa,
Ld ptla laow thtsuit ef sr bwk, an
twouw, i m ty mt-ou-a

ud tJmmi -- -J ate
Mori?. A few batUM rf
Or. Hues' yvuIU

EartKE" tS? ssL"s itit
sad I nia,4 Aa WtO."

bt jstata tUs Mi at lL!y.ay""IB

'i7mm'!BsK4uMXMimaAwm.msmMmv'

Aniiirtrwury J-f- rl

Mt. And, MrJtiatifion
Mr. and Mrs; If. t hkurniW rtJ

H

brated their' seth Weeding annlvor-i- ; I

uiy auuuay uy Homing-ppe- nouSQJ I

mi 4I.aIw tANu. !

The housewaa liretUty-- decorated
with ?ot plants; the glftp friend.

Uful silver service eommcmortlni
their silver anniversary, iha gift of'
intimate friends. .(

The guestswcte me at tho aoftfU
by Miss JHlrnboth Hanson, whof
pieoiueu over uia register, jkm.l
W. S. Salterwhlto ushercj! IhaJ
guests Into the dining rOaat, where j
they wera served tea and wafers.

Mrs. J. D. Stamperand Mrs. S. C. f
Bennett poured tea. They wero as
sisted In the serving by Mmes. E.;
A. Hull, Bill Hanson and Missed i
Katherlno Hanson. Frances'Salter-- !

white and Maralee Hull. f
About fifty guests colled during" I

tho afternoon. f
i t

ForsanOusted In I
Semi-fin-al Round

Of ColoradoMeet!
The Forsan high school Ollera

showedunexpectedstrengthIn tha

rfnv In ranch Ifin nnmLflnal rti- - IIirf - -- - - ...--. .....
they were ousted by Wyllc, 84
17.

The teams were tied, 13 to 13,
ter two quarters, but Forsancould
not mako It interesting for the re-
mainder of tho game. D. Tfarbro,
of Forsan and Waldrop of Wylle
tallied ten points each.

t

Court AttemptsTo
Get Right-Of-Wa- $

East For No.'l
Howard county commissioners

court Monday was occupied with
the task of getting additional right
of way for highway No. 1, east.

Throughout Monday morningtha
commissioners and. jounty judge
scarcely had a breathing' spell as
several property owners waited to
be interviewed.

C. Of C, County
Agenfs Offices

Are Plenty Busy
Officers of the chamber of com

merce and county-spen- t were kept
especially busy Monday morning
explaining, filling out applications
and claims blanks for pink 'bol-l-

worm loss remuneration.
A surprisingly large number are

applying for tho blanks for thefirst
time.

Gins andbanks were also experi-
encing a busy seassnwith farmer
Monday. v m,

' '.,.
Mrs. L. S. McDowell f

Has Bridge Party
... fr

Mrs. Xu B. McDowell entertained
at bridge with two tables Saturday
afternoon at her home with an,In--
formal but Jolly party.

Mrs. Tom Coffee was .the highest
scorer. Others attending were
Mmes.It. C. Strain, Tom'Helton, H.
G. Whitney, B. F. Wills and John
Clarke.

At theelose of the games ''the
hostessserved lovely refreshments.

.

Gil Alfred Barnett, Jr.
Entertains Visitor

Master Gil Alfred Barnett, Jr.,
has had as house guest a little
friend. Little Misa Mary Lou Hud-
son of Henderson,who oameout to
Big Spring wtlh Mrs. Hubert
Stipp and returned home with
her Sunday. Also vlsttlngftlta fam
ily of Dr. and Mrs. W. C, Barnett,
Gil Alfred's parents, was Mrs. Bert
Ramsey of Los Angete, Calif.,
grandmother of Mary Leu. Mjs,
RamseyIs a formerreetteatof this
city and la now visiting la Mid-
land, t

i .

Musical ProgramTo Be
FeaturedAt Rotary

A musical program hasbean ar
ranged for Tuesday's Rotary meet-
ing at the Settles,X, V. toanoaand
Joa Edwards, tor tM
day, announced ' Monday, Mra.
Travis Reed will slag two vocal
solos, and Mrs. Virginia Pedatv--
ueter wm ravor wits vjollu salts
tlons. Mrs. Bruoe Praaie --will ktt
accompanist.

..- - c
More Application Feg

PostmmstersIUi rW
Hml At XtUAm, Tms

EL PASO (UP) -.-The oldest
town in Texas, Tsleta, almost has
mora applications for tha post--
mastership than mail. Rnby-J-

Ambler, postmltrs,vsldM per--''
sons have registered to take the
civil service examination. ,

Doctors Give Creosote
For Cheat Colds

For many years our beat doeeat
have prescribed ereoeate ia aanse
form for coughs, colds and bron-
chitis, knowing bow daaceroue Is
is to Jet thsin hans on.

Creomulaioa witk ereesots d
six other WgUly impastes aiedtet-n- al

elements,quickly aad arfecUve-tive-ly
stops oougbs and eeida tbet

otherwise might lead to serkuss
trouble.

Creomulaioa is powerful In Ike.
treatment of colds ad eovghs,yet
it is fthenhiieiy sstfaaJess) bbmI as
pleasant and eaajr U take.

Your owa draasist suaran teas
Creoaiulaton ay wutm&mg MMr
money If you are aot relieved Ufaa.
takiajr frin amaakai m dliaiMsaTT
Bsmbm tM ae or aaU tjMt

ataa aa head iar kaakaat sua
)
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Lwt Times Today!
TlMVMd.t Thrilling..
Intcrttcsftlng Romance

f yyi? rjgpjsw

i.wilh.i 1

OinnUU "MERRY OLD SOUL"

ViftUf'l "GiRL TROUPLE"

RITZ

OTBa
DKCEITITOI. DOUBLES

By Toitt O'Nell
When one.sldo Has reached a

rjame contract atfer showing two
suits, an opponent sometimes will
double in the hope, of driving the
enemy back to tho other suit,
which he can set

From Boston comes a hand In
which such a plot was foiled
through the alertness of one of the
contracting side. Here was tho
hand.

(ottLi) NORTH"
K7

A6S
--- QJ7532.

4)01098 9 4)N0NB
,AJ7 I ' T006
44. I I

KW SOUTH A 9
4AJCr2
V3Z

KC9
SGr

In the auction, after three passes,
West bid one spade becauseof his
distribution: North overcalled with
two clubs. Eastand South passed,
end west bid two hearts, which,
After a passby North, Eastcarried
lo tfcreo. Came a piss South and
Svost bid four hearts, which was
doubled.

Vulnerable West, In fear of tho
consequenceof his light opening,
thought there might be a save in
spades and called four of them,
which South was delighted to dou-
ble, his ruse of tho heart doublo
having succeeded.

Dr. E. E. O'Nell,, sitting East, de-

tected the ambush(s however, and
carried the contract'to five hearts,
South did not double this time, an'd
the plot failed. Its only success
was a lieart flnessce against South,
Which lost The finesse hadto be
taken anyway.

North electeda club for the open-
ing lead. The trick was taken In
the East hand and a loss in hearts
to the king taken immediately.

North led another club, which
West took with tho king. West
drew the last enemy trump and
forthwith lost a diamond.

A diamond return was ruffed
West and then diamonds and
spades were cross-ruffe-

At the end th'e Easthand was

Constipated30 Years
Aiilcd By Old Remedy

"For thirty years I had constipa-
tion. Sourjng 'fpod from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlerlka
I am a new person. Constipation
is a thing of tho past,", Alice Burns.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists
to Ackerly by Haworth's Drug
Store adv.

1

Invited

Coontz

7:30
At

Municipal
Auditorium

Welcome and
Introduction ,

By
LelaHd L. Martin

CwnmaHder V.F.W,

Music by
XptecopaJ Quartette

ami
jiarfBwiH'fl Band

ADMISSION'
'ua

'Aitfik Veterans

QUEEN
Today Tomorrow

In

CROSS

COUNTRY

CRUISE

Junior High P.-T.- A.

AnnouncesProgram
The JuniorHigh will meet

Tuesday afternoon In tho high
school auditorium for a ..regular
meeting--. Mrs", V. H. Flewejlefifttas
prepared a very interesting, pro-grar-

and asks a largo attendance,
The hour is 3:30.

Tho opening song will be led by
Prof. Connelly. Itov. S. J. Shet-
tlcsworth will glvo tho devotional,
Miss Lorcna Huggins has prepared
an usually Interesting and funny
skit called "Alphabet Soup," which
is amusing and Informative.

Tho'JP.-T.- asks for a large at
tendance.

i

PopulousCounties
ReportedIncreased

Car Registrations
AUSTIN A total of 1,829 new

passenger car registrations were
reported by sixteen of tho most
populous counties of Texas during
December,against1,105 In tho cor
responding month of 1D32, an in
creaseof 63 per cent, accordingto
the University of Texas Bureauof
Business Itescarch. For the en--

tiro year of 1033, registrations for
these same counties aggregated
37,395 compared with 22,887 in 1932,
an increase of03 per cent

Greater than seasonal decline
occurred between November and
December, presumably as a result
of the difficulty which certain
leading car manufacturers havo
had in getting their production
schedules underway, the Bureau's
report said.

t

25 BusinessFirms
Fail In Texas In
Month of December

AUSTIN Only 25 business firms
failed In Texas during December,
according to tho University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.
This number compared with 27 In
November and 39 in December,
1932, shows a decline of 7 per cent
and 40 per cent respectively. For
the entire year of 1033 failures to
taled 484 againstOil in 1032, a drop
of 47 per cent.

Liabilities of the bankrupt firms,
totaling $403,000, were 13 per cent
less than the $464,000 in November
and 11 per cent below the $453,000
In December, 1032. Liabilities for
the entire year totaled $11,714,000
against $19,741,000 In 1932, a drop
of 41 per cent.

Announcements
The membersof tho V.F.W.A. nro

calling a closed meeting Monday
afternoon at 2 o clock at the Set-
tles Hotel, January22nd, to confer
with the national president of tho
Auxiliary, Mrs, Julia L. Pltcock,

entered by trumping a spade.Threa
good diamonds captured the last
three tricks.

West made five hearts. At spades
tho set could liao been2,000 points.

THE PUBLIC
Is Cordially To Hear

Admiral Robt. E.

Tonight

The

mM fit? hi!

'ADMIIAL KOBEBT . COONTZ.

of Foreign Wars

"' " ' if I ii" .' 'i "' in .

TUESDAY p-
-

USED OAR BARGAIN
J9g8

ChevroletCoach

$65
Big' Spring

Motor Company
l'h. 630 Main nt 4th .

Rev.Goodman

ResignsPost
To Trikc Up Willi Evange

listic Party, HeadedBy
Dr. Webb
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KEV. IL C. GOODMAN
Rev. Horace C. Goodman,pastor

of the Fundamentalist Baptist
church of this city, presented his
resignation at a business meeting
of the church FtMay night.

Rev. Goodmanwill Join Dr. T. M.
Webb of Denver, Colorado, In form-
ing an evangelistic party, with
headquartersat Denver. Dr. Webb
has bten holding a week's'meeting
at the hsbernaclo here.

The cvanccllsttc Dartv. with re
vivals scheduled, for the year; will
begin Its ministry In Texas and ex-

tend Into Colorado and Arizona,
Dr. Goodmansaid.

Rev. Goodman has been pastor
of the Big Spring church for two
years, III which time over 600 have
united with tho churo and about
250 by baptism. Tho large taber
nacle was erected heroduring Rev.
Goodman'stenure as pastor.

Rev, Goodman will deliver his
farewell messageon Sunday,Janu-
ary 28. He will leave his family In
Big Spring .through the school
months.

I

Trim Figure
Easily Retained,
SaysStewardesses

CHICAGO Maintaining their
weight at or under the maximum
of 118 pounds Is no problem of
American Airways stewardesses,
according to answers made by
those young women to a recent
questionnaire.

All agreed that
and grueling exercise are not nec
essary In order to retain a trlrh
figure, and they should know, Inas-

much as all are registered nurses
Excerpts from a few of the ans
wers follows:

"Adhere to a well balanced diet,
freo from starches suchas pota-
toes, breads andsweets."

"Orange juice, grape fruit or
pineapple for breakfast, and what-
ever I want for the other meals.'

"Hands oveihead, then to toes,
fifty times, morning and night, and
never a worry about my bill of
fare "

"Exercise by radio every morn-
ing, and stick to green, leafy vege-

tables so far as possible."
These "secrets" nlso promote tip-

top physical condition, many of tho
girls added,

t
Boy ScoutChairmen

Are Named At Pecos,
Midland, Big Spring

A, C, Williamson, area executive
of the Buffalo Trail council, said
Saturday that district chairmen for
the districts from Big Spring west
had been elected.Chairmen of the
districts east will be selected this
week before the annual council
meeting here January23.

Winston V. Borum wos named to
head the Midland district, J. L.
Kincannon thePecos district, and
George Gentry the Iqcal district.

Dorothy Marie Moore
Gives Birthday, Party

Dorothy Muile Moore celebrated
her ninth birthday recently by in
viting In a group of friends. .She
received a number of piesents,
The children played games and all
had a nice time.

Refreshments were served to the
following; June Coleman, Janice
Yates, Edna Earle and Alice Ruth
Sanders, Bob Joe Tldwell, Betty
Jeans Tumbleson, Edward Wit- -

who will be In Big Spring at that
date.
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('HowardWell

b Completed
Sinclair Nino Uodgp Rates

iVU Barrels Daily
On Piiftlp

SAN ANGELO-Complel-lon of
Slnclalr-Prnlrl- e No. 0 Dodse In
easternHoward county for 190 bar-
rels daily, pumping, and the strik
ing oi on in Amerada Petroleum
Corporation'sNo. 6 Coffee In Glass-
cock county were among develop-
ments in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

district last wedk,
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 0 Dodge was

completed following a rt

shot from 2,005 to 2,8l5 feet, the to-

tal depth. It topped broken pay at
2,430 feet. Location is 310 feet
from the north line and 1,625 feet
from the west line of section 11,
block 30, township 1 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey, a south offset to
A. J. Frazter and others'No.1 Hall,
a producer.

Donnelly A Norman No. 1 Belt- -
Magnolia, In section 12, block 30,
township 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey, recovci'cd a bailer and had
cleaned out to 2,650 feet After be
!ng shot recently with 250 quarts
from 2,637 to 2,802 feet, the total
depth, tho well was estimated good
for 100 barrels dally.

A. J. Frazter and others' No. .1
Magnolla-Davl- s, in 'section 2, block
CO, township 1 south, T. & P. Ry,
Co. survey, swabbed 80 barrels of
oil during one period.. It
drilled ahead below 2,014 feet In
lime. Joe Rush nnd others' No. 2
Dodge In section 0, block 30, town
ship 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 2,115 feet In grey
lime.

Stnclalr-Pralri- e No. 2 Denman, In
setcion 10, block 30, township 1

Bouth, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, had
reached2,000 feet in lime. Southern
Oil Corp. NO. 1 Emplro-Denma- In
the same section, was underrcam
Ing S 4 inch casing to tho total
depth 1,528 feet In red shale. Ma-
terials 'were on the ground for
Sun Oil Co. No. 6 Phillips, 1,650
feet from the south, line and 330

icei irom tne cast line oi section 14,
block Sbjwnshlp 2 south, T & P
Ry. Cbrlsurycy.

AmeTnda No. 6 Coffee In Glass
cock county .was drilling at 2,110
feet in lime after getting some pay.
It is a south dffset to SImms Oil
Co. No. Coffee, a new produc--

Hams, Edith Rayolen Johnson,
Thomas Owen Winn, Ruthly Nell
Sullivan, Llllle Faye Penny, Do
Veda Lee Moore. Mrs. C. B Sullivan
and Mrs. H. T, Moore.

In Music

Manila, long noted ns one of tho m
USli centers of the Far East, has
lntEly heard operas sung by l Ipl
no vocalists. Miss Jovlta Fuentes,
who sang the nanio role in "Mada

MANILA, (iP) Grr.t d opera, con-
certs and recitals with Filipino
singers of experience In Europe
and the United States in the star
ring roles, have marked a busy sea-

son In this capital.
Popular interest was stimulated

by a national music .festival hi
which municipalities, schoolsand
various local organizations took
part.

Miss Jovlta Fuentes, a soprano

er, and 330 feet from the north lino
and 1,650 feet from the west line of
section 22, block 33 township 2
south T. & P. Ry. Co. survey. Em-
pire Gas & Fuel Co. No. 2 Hall In
section 21, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey,.land-e-d

15 pope at 408 feet In
Iriwlrnrlf nml wna Mimnfni, mif tn
'drill ahead.

Lucki

Filipino Opera

es
Beamymjullybavzed

TIJE TOBACCO

DOES NOTSPILL OUT

Good tobaccos.. . real good tobaccos.. . that's the rea-

son for Lifcky Strike's fine, smooth quality. We use
""ily the center leavesof the finestTurkish and domes-

tic tobacco plants. Not the top leaves because those
are under-develope- d. Not the bottom leaves because
those are inferior in quality. Wc use only the center
leaves becausetheseare themildest leaves fully ripe
for perfect smoking. Only these choice tobaccos are
used to make Luckles so round, so firm, so fully
packed and no loose ends to spill out. That's
why Luckies are always mild and smooth. That's
why always "Luckies please". And don't forget

"It's toasted" for throat protection for finer taste.
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Sixers Star
Season At Manila

mo Butterflj" Is shown ntfnlnst the

bacgu, of BCC110 lrom ihat.......... w,anjin, a..7 A" ...v
In Japanesecoslumej

who has appeared In many operas
In Europe, allrred much Interest by
her appearance.Shesang the name
role In Puccini's "Madamo Butter-
fly" at the new municipal Metro-
politan Theater hore, the chorus be-

ing composedof native singerswho
fitted well with the Japaneseset-

ting and costumes.
Frank Murphy, governor general,

lent his Influence to the musical
renaissance by attending several
operasstagedunder theauspicesof
the manlla Chamber of Music So-

ciety. Ho was present at a perfor-
mance of "Lucia dl Lammermoor"
which was matred at tho outset by
some hooting and two arrests.

Other operas presented Included
"Alda" and "Travlata."

Filipino singers trained and
known In Europe or the United
States include JoseMosscnegeld, a
basso,whose stage name is San--

The Metropolitan Opera
6cr NDC Red n4 Blot Kctwwks

Siluiiiy, r, M, Eutrrn Stjniiii
Time, LUCKY STRIKE prints
the Optra Coropjn U
hc completeOpen,"Owi Clattul'

Always theFinestTobacco
I NJ fewtW, WM. m toulm Um Pwin 1

StantqnHas
ScoutTroop

W. S. Garrett, Pastor Bap--

list Church, Scoutmaster
OI New Group

Stanton. In the Big Spring dis-

trict of tho Buffalo Trail council,
has chartered a troop or Boy
Scouts.

W. 3. Oarnctt, pastor of tho
Stanton Baptist church, lBervlng
as scoutmaster of the troop, it Is
inonsored by tho Victory Men's
Bible Class of tho church with G
A. Ellond jas president! Troop
committeemenarc Sam H. Stanlps,
11, A. Hull find Milt Yaler.

Scouts registered are Prlntlce
l?rlstow, Clint Edison, Curtis Ilea-ton- ,

II. A. Hull, Jr., Elmer Long,
Tull Rov Lauder, Erward Mont'
tromcry, Blllle J. McLcnn, Bernard
Houston, Jcsso Hplnlcs, sterling
Stamps, Georgo Blllle Wllkereon
and J. M. Yater.

Tho troop Is already actively en-

gagedand lias taken several hikes,
one an overnight affair.

MeaslesWarning
Issued By State
Health Department

AUSTIN I'.easlc.i is again jit
valcnt In Texas, according to Dr.
John W. Brown, Stata Health Of-

ficer. After tho epidemic of this
disease last year, it was thought
there would not be so many cases
this 'year, but the number of re-

ports received leads Dr. Brown to
warn against tho needlesscxposuie
of chlldion to measles.

Especial care Is required during
the convalescentperiod. Complica-
tions at this stage,with end results
of kidney trouble or Impairment of
sight or hearing, can easily take
command. Obviously, everything
should be done to avoid such a
possibility.

Contrary to the foolish notion of
many parents. It should be quits
unnecessary for children to con
tract this disease. Youngsters,
especially in tender ycais, can
easily be kept from measles con-
tacts, that Is, It parents of measles
victims fully realize their obliga-
tion not only to their own child,
but to other children also.

It 'Is a regrettable fact that so
many adults view the Isolation of
the minor aliments with

tlngo Font; Agustln LIopIs and Jose
Caronmlnas,baritones and Tapalcs
Ysang, Remcdios Cordcro, Julia
Gonzaga, MercedesMatlas and Fu- -

rifactlon Borromeo, sopranos.
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Indifference. Nothing1 I further
fro mthe facts. Tho Isolatjbn not
only keeps peopleIn, but keeps
others out. Its sole purpose--I- s to
reduce the possibility ot contagion
to a minimum.

Mora, cooperation on the part of
citizens In this connection un-
doubtedly1 would result In .less
measles with their nccompanylng
dcvastlng efforts. The next tlmo
measlesIs prevalent in your local-
ity, weigh well the attttudo you

both toward tho diseaseand
the quarantine against' It.. Con-

ceivably, It mny save yoiir'chlld'
life. Tho State law rcqtlirc( all
caseskept out of school'21, days.'

DentistXJsesAds
To Locate Stolen

Radio, Lost JDog
.McALLEN, (UP) Dr. ArB."

Cockrum, McAllcn dentist
whose pointed classified adver-
tisements In local newspapers
usually get him the desiredre-
sults, has added thisgem to his
collection:

"Notice to that person who
borrowed without my 'consent
tho lieart, liver and lungs of my
office radio: You made a poor
selection, since this radio ha3
never beenworth while.

"Mny I moke you n presentof
the cabinet,which you failed to
take with you? Should you de-

cide to accept my offer, just
'come up to see me sometime',
using your own method of en-

trance. Dr. A. B. Cockrum."
The doctor's pithy advertise-

ment several weeks ago for his
lost pup brought several varie-
ties of hounds beforo the right,
dog appeared.

Wherever the cingS.
trnatever tne cause

Resinol
Relieves It Quickly

Samplt tn.Wrlc Relno!,Dpr.$l II
Daliloion, MJ. y
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